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Gemiansfly 
R~T .free 
3 Amerklns 

vtXNNA, AUJtrla (A") - Three 
Am~ricans prevtoual,y reported 
held by the J\usalana In f()rCej 
l.bor eamp~ are DOW at a SovIet 
camp uae~ u a d1IcharZe center, 
newly ret~ Ciennan prisoG. 
et'\of ""I{' aeld 'fuHG,. 

1')15 ~td tb.t the \brw 
-U.S. """ 101ft*, WfllWD 1'. 
Warcl\uk 01 BraekeAri<l.f.. hi 
WOllam A.. Verdine of Starks, 
La,: and Jo\ln 11. Noble, lonDer17 
of I>ettolt, Nleh.- h.ve .~ 
ticketed tor urly release. 

'nte German ex·PI1aoners were 
amon, " per~ rr .. d by *be 
Ru.llm ChrJl(IIIQ Eve. Atrlv-

lint In Vienna Tuesd.y, Ibey told 
newsmen th three AmerJcarg 
were .11 In food pb),.Jeal ~bftdi
Uon at C.mp Potml, 210 mil. 
e.st of Moscow. 

l.I.aW II AWOl. 
V.S .• rm1 ottle"la UNcI .. a 

ehuk al ab eilt without le.ve 'elt. 
I, It... VerdiDe received tl'l 
s roe U Un, two day. later. Mar: 
ehuk, 33, .od Vetdlne, 21. h 
been on dutl' in Wen Germany, 

- - ~ . ---. . . 
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Pay Increase Advise'd 
For Trained Military 

WASHINCTON (11)1 - Sen., -

, .. 
Th.W~t"-t 

., 

IPlan Would 
;Ulilize . 
SUllnsiitute lilk> M.nan Id (D-Mont.) .ald

l 
noled t hat often a l~hnjciaD 

Tuesday It would be w , to leave th~ erviee after beiD, 
r.llse mllil ry pay rate. 25 per tr.lned at the taxpayerl' ex-

penle, nd comm .;nled ; C.~ RAPlDS (~I - State 
emt Ihlll to kcep on Josln, "MWtalY ervJce should be Rep. Dnll Novak, ".]rlu: 'Re-
trained m. n trelled a c: .. reer anu hould publian. DId Tuesday he plans 

The IUvernmcnt should pay Ue paId tor eco:dln.:ly." to introduce in he 1.55 le,1 IlI-
III mell no ah monay to kecp H aid th t It utrlclcnt In- tu.re a bill which would establi.t\ 
thm In lhe ;vlce peNn renUy, ducemcnl are of(ere<:!, the eoun- .. lqialaUve reHarcb eoMmJ1tee. 
he • Id In an Intervlcw. try could m.int In a miUtRTy I Novak's propoul aiso would 

IpP prlale at least SIS.GOO a 
Man field 1<1 he was think- strenath o. aroun three million y~ to let U!1 .. lecl.latlve reo 

Ina prlmal'l1y of TIl os lor cnlla - mcn without usJng the dr tt I)r le.reh division of SUI'. Jrutllute 
ed men. A dl' Itcd private now any unive al mllitary t Inlnl or public artaln. 
acts i3 momh c h pay. ·ystem. The Penta,on plans to Novak AId the InlJtltute, un. 

The .cnalOl', who h been In reduce the .tren th Irom . ',200,· Robert F. Roy der dIrection ot Prot. Robert 
the umy, n y nd marlncs •• 1- 000 now 10 2,800. 0 el hI n F '" 0 I Ra", hilt carried out many re-

th h 'Fact· ;llUiu" n I)' J 
o callcd for revivlIl of th ex- m n nc . arch prol~ct at the request at 

ceQ profits tax on war and de- lodlvldl1l1 le611Iator •. With addle 

fen production. layln, "If we School Alld Increase Urged tiona I (und., >he uld, it could hi". to drett men, then we serve .. , the f.ct-flndln, arm of 
should 1. 0 draft the xcc the lc,I.laUve reuarch commit· 
proll ta." , tec. 

I ~B.EfIGH'JERS 'JRY to keep (lames from enrulflll&' a home In the Devore He"b~ til &riel Ilear a. 

1 
'Bernardino, Calif., whJch was ~hreatened by a fore.t nre roarlnl ou( ot contr.l Tuesch,. HI,,, 

Noblc, about 30, wal cauaht in 
GermaDY at thc outbreak et 
Worid War J I. Altcr the Il,ntl11l 
ended, lie ,.,.... &I1'e£ted by U. 
Red. ih Oresd n with bls fathct, 
Char! Noble. His !ath. was r -
Lo ed b)' th t.st ,one ~p1e" 
~licc July -t, 1952, a!tcr belo, 
held ven year •. 
1. An t\mer!cln ex-prisoner, Pvt. 
Hom« H. CO)! of Oklahoma CIt)', 
OkI6.. who wa. rei ... d b)' the 
RlJulan In ~bJllHr t.38, nam. 

Prcslde~~i s:~~o=::-:aid Dc~ By Public Instruction BOard m~'J!C ;~:=h ~~:;O~?~; 

I 

I 

winds hampered firemen ~ylll&" to save lZ0 homes III Devore Hel,II", located J. the C.JeJl ,.... 
, -

P'oris 
I 
.!PARIS (Ji»-Paris newspapers --- -....-------- ----------..:---

'lucsday agreed that the French 
natlonal . assembly, whioh today 
lI\'Q'Uls .into the tinal staleS ot 
deU~raUon on rearmament at 
Welt Germany, will give Pre· 
mier Pierre Mendes·France ev
emhing he wants. But almost all 
sa,la that it would ,be a tight 'bat
tle . . 

After four years of hesitation 
aM violent disputes, the day of 
decision is at hand for the depu-
tij!S. ' 

the assemblY's bleSSings Monday 
nihgt, 289-251, but after a votc 
on Indlvidual .paartr_pb.,1.h4 cia· 
puties must now cast a ballot on 
the matter as a whole. 

new bill the Premier trJed to 
rally some votcs 'by agrc:einlt to 
sl.lbc~ttees i.Il boij) boutea of 
pariJamant to ,Ive their ad,vlce 
before any pe~tlm() military 
forecs In wtu could be ,In· 
creased. 

The deputies insisted on a 
slight chann III the makeup of 
the subcommittee.. The 'who~ 
lIeries ot Incidedta madb no r~al 
change hi the "ovefnment ",lasu, 
but indicated the temper of the 
assembly. 

ed MarehuJc nd Verdlllc I 
emon, I &'fOUl) of Westerners b -
In held In ltwsl*n campI to 
Lrllmptd-uli char that llU"ed 
them Into I ve I b9rerfl. 
~.,...(; .. " 

Cox and anot"" AIllerlclin ,,:c. 
prlJoner, Lela.nd Towtt' • . a met. 
chaht ~am.t1 of S.n Fr*u~laco. 
rele'a ed. at the lime time a year 
*,0, described the V'Nlous Soviet 
prl.on ea",pI In which \,hey b d 
been conClned as "hell holes" 
wherc m ... cUecL. cI8Ur, 

ToGSo who lived worked with. 
ou\ hope amid brutllUty .ad 
chaos, lbey .aId. 
, After ,..eelvinl word. that J.I,f.,.. 

cbuk .lId VudiM w. r e ~lnf 
held in prison campa, the United 
Stac,cs JNIod lnl'ee oUlelal ln4uir
lea - the latest In April - Into 
thcir, whereabootl. aut u.i. Am
bassador Charl E. Bohlen .t 
Moscow ,ot no offlet.) rapoue. 

2) that ho tl\Ou~ht thore ,hould conducted by the In.titute tor In. 
be a .1I#1t pay ralsc, but uld D MOlNES IA> -Th Stlte - cHvldual membeTI 01 the state 
olber thin'" were lmportant to Do rd of Public In tructlon 1<:15t one bl:h school and an IV. lo,I. Jaturo." R.y saId. 

rvleo people, too. He mention· Toe.day rccomm nded thot the I er e dally cnrollment of $00 The ppropl'l.tlon would allow 
eel their wi h to be r pected 19$5 legillature Jncr I$e .t tc pupHs, . tho institute to add two memo 
members of the community, to lid to sc:.hoo by $15,749.000. Thc Un w aid" would ~lrlll. bers to thc p esen .t.lf of four 
hav decent housIng .nd proper )ear and provide an additional t C QU lit ed diftrictl enouah he .dded. 'thIs would allow tho 
medical carc for their families 8 million annual.y to pay afrl- lunds to pend $200 a y ar (or Institute to handle the .ddllional 
nd a fair . ystc:m of bcncfit. to cultural I nd tax credit cl 1m. cducotinll each pupil. r earcb whIch the propo.se(l 

widow. and dependentl Ihould In rull. commlt1ee W04ld require. 
the)' die. Th Ie two proposals were In- QualJIIea&M.. 'Recent projeciJ of the In.tltuto 

Th Pcntolon has aid It will cluded In • revised tale chool Tn ordcr to quaIHy fo r Ihl. ald, inelude studies or ules taxel 011 
It eon,rc;s to ral~ milillrY Id prOllMlm whIch would pro- a dl5trlct would have to: rvlcc! amonl the 41 .t.tes, 

pay. but has not •• Id how much. vide that aboul 25 per cent of 1. Malntain • 12-arade pro· 1~lative reapportionment and 
It also pI nl to ask more Iidt school opera tin, costl would rram. a"pOllitrtlen~ of lelitl.Uve com-
benefit, Indudln provillon oC come from the ,tlte. I. Levy a local lax 01 It leut mlttees. 
better housln4 for service ram- Th pl.n calli for sufUc1enl 11 mills tor leneral school fund OU'w ..... Jeet. 
111. and peelal conuniuar funds to a Ute full payment of ~ 
sellin, (fOOds at low prices. prescn\ at .llI to chool . In- So OUUlniu In an area IlIrrc 

Private bWliness or,aninliola cludlna ,enCl'al, ,upplcmcntlry eno\.lah to assure avera e dally 
tOCaled ncar military establlsh- .Id, plUl the cst lIshm nt or 8ttendanc~ of 500 PUlllis. 
me/lta have sought to rcduce the "new lid" eastin, an estimated t. Have spent 1200 a pupil the 
commissary prlvlleaes as unfair 11 million annually. prceecUn, school year. 
competition. They contend 11 cumn' Approprt.tlon Paul r . Johnston, a Iatant SUo 
would be firer to all concerned Curront .houII appropri tlon8 perlntendent of pllbllc Imtrut· 
to ral ervlce pay. lor slate aid lotal $18,898,000. tion In elt r,e of (inance, out-

I_rease for TecllDle"", Undcr the ncw proposal, Innual lined the new proICam for new· 
chool ald would total $34,847,- men. He Id Ichool districts 

Fred Seaton, Istant sccrc- 000. qUlllfylng for the new type Of 

Otbel' p('Dj hi Includocl 
rormulatlon of handboo lor 
munlelpal oWeers and • • el of 
model ordinanc for munJclpall
ties. 

"Tbe InIUtute would contlnue 
to rve... facl-findln, body 
only," nay add d. 

Already the assembly has ap
proved three of the trea ties 
Wlllich make up the complex 
agreements to bring 12 German 
divisions into the Western mili
tary alliance. 

'Approved lit Measure 
Approval has been given also 

to the idea of admitting Ger
Ibaby into thel North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, 'but this 
ticklish question comes up tor 

The deputies showed their un· 
willingness to ,be force to any 
decision in a serIes of parlla· 
mentary maneuvers early Tues
day which delayed but dld not 
defeat the government's plans. 
Mendes-France had wanted to 
call up for a second reading, the 
item on enlargement of Western 
European union. The forei,gn af
fairs committee vetoed tbls Idea 
by a vote of 20 to 19, with four 
abstentions. 

Adjourns Sestlo. 
The Premier had to adjourn 

the session and call a new sese 
$Ion to meet in half an flour. 
Then the forei,n affairs commit
tee approved the new bill which 
Mendes-France introduced to 
bring Germany into WEU. In the 

Site BOllght John Wi,. Tops 
For (alholic~ , Boloffice. Stirs 

taT)' or defen c, has said the Pcn- Th e ,II million In "new aid," lid would not receive upple
tllfon is especially lnterested in the state board said. would en- mental aid a 110, but wOuld sUIi 
ralslne the pay of technicians cour e choOI dlslrlct rcor,anl· rec Ive ,eneral aid. 
lest they Pc lost aCter ,ettin, ex., nUon by limiting runda (rom rh,uel.l beeaUve 
penIlive tralnlng. Mansfield, lOO, this source to district! havin, at 

Wintry Desert 
The neW program, Joluuton 

said, would "equalize ed~caUon· 
al opportunltlcs and utabllsh II 
financial Im:entlvo tor setH.,,, up 
more etllclcnt units of school .d
mlnlstcatlon." 

Novak ~tterntd I'll. propo I 
aCler slmllar committe now 
functionln, In I1Unoll and Ken
tucky. Thirty other rut .. , In. 
cludln, aU of Iowa', neirhbor· 
In, 8tatel, also have f.cl·flndln, 
lIenc:iCII 01 lome kind. 

·NM·ae ....... I.. T,,.' 
Novak aald be favors the "non

recommending" type ot commit
tee whlch submIts flcts to the 
loal. latun but doe. not Ie om
mend a courae of act19n\ Hb bill 
will call for that type. 

6tjll another vote. 
It Involves the bringing of 

Germany and Italy into the 
Western European union along 
wHh ' France, Britain, Holland, 
Belcium and Luxembourg. 

Early last Friday the assembly 
turned down this point, 280-259, 
In a completely unforeseen de
feat for Mendes-'France. n Is be
in~ called on to reverse this po
sition today. 

Asks 'or Confidence Votea 
Mende,,-France has asked for 

two votes of confidence and will 
rjJslgn if defeated on eilher. The 
first Is on the enlaI1gement of 
the Western European union. 
Tbe second ia on repassage of a 
prOVision to admit West Ger
many into NATO. 

This second point was given 

Premier Mendes·France 
Bcf~ Ttlcadm/. Debow 

Girl Scout 
Handbo·olc ' 
Reworded 

NEW YORK (.4» - The Girl 
Scout handbook now lists "tea
India," instead of "tea--China." 

Girl Scout headquarters dis
closed Tuesday the change WaE 
made because the United States 
does not do ;business with Red 
O'1lna, and consequently tea now 
comes from India. 

The change was about 1 of 40 
made in the handbook to clarify 
portions which "have been 
quoted out of conte~t and given 
interpretations ~el did not in
tend," Scout heaaquarters said. 

I "We consider them superficial, 
because they do not make any 
changes In oW' program policies 
or beliefs." 

The Providence Journal-Bulle
ti n said earlier Tuesday the t 
many changes in the new Girl 
Scout handbook resulted from 

High SChOoF 
A lOO.acre farm on the north. 

east ellP oC Iowa City ha, been 
purchased for $:10,00 as tho slte 
of the luture central CathoUc 
hl~ schoo!. , 

The Rt. Rev. }{sgr. Carl H. 
Meiooerg, vice· president of the 
newly formed towa 'CIty Catholic 
Hleh 6c:hool, Inc., and pa.tpr Qf 
St. Mary's ehurch, anuouDCeQ 
the purchase /fueaday. . 

The falTl\, formerly owned by 
Paul LangGbbe1'C) Is located on 
the north side ot hiahwa 1 a'p'
proximatel, one-.baJt mile, north 
of the Iowa City hl,h school 
buUding. The west line oC the 
property adjoins the city limlts. 

Article. ot incorporaUon to es
tablish and maintain the Catho
lic high school were filed In the 
office of Secretary of State Mel-
vin D. Synhorst Monday. • 

Msgr. Melnberg said that the 
actua I time of bu.ildin, Ie .till 
Indefinite. Completion of the 
~chool ,will combine the .present 
St. Mary'l and St. Patrlck;s 
schools. At present the two 
schools have a combined high 
sohool enrollment of about 200. 

'Red' Debate Topic 
OK'd If COnvention' 

criticisms by ~bert Le Fevre, a 
. tor mer Florida telecaster. Le CHICAGO (A") - A convention 
Fevre Is a -critic of the United of sp¥cb flnl~tors decided 
Nations and "internationalism." Tuesday that the question of U.S. 

A spokesman for the Girl recognition of Red China Is a 
Scouts said about half the suitable coU"I.te debate topic. 
chan,es resulted from Le Fevre's The a!flf!l\ativ~ vote came at 
criticism, adding: He "opened a Speech Alan. of America eon· 
our eyes that we were lendin, ference a~rtded .,y lOme 2,000 
ourselves to misinterpretation." coUe.e IUld hlah acb061 speech 
The other changes, the spokea. teachers. 
man said, were sUllested.by The teaebel'l laid, In endorsing 
Scout worken In the field. a co~ttee r~, that the quu· 

References to the United Na- tion of dlplom"\1~ recogniUoo of 
tions remain In "'e handbook, Red Cblna II \h- moat popular 
the spokell1lan .ald. Many 0( the curre.~ ~e~~ topic of debate eli
scout proficiency oadles require rector'll U1roUJhout the cou.ntry. 
a study at the, UN, the lpokes- "ObvioUa~Y a,ood debate prop
man asaerted, and the Scoutl oiltion must be t.imeJ)', vital, .nd 
still have an InternaUonal pro- dl!batable/' tIIe ·committee report 
~~ d~~ 

HOU.~ (11') - John 
WaYQe '1"I.read.y was named the 
moYies' kIop boxofflce star in the 
Motion Plcture Herald annual 
pol1 of elf.hfbltors. 

The tr.cte maaaii~'s tQP 10 
Jist, more coveted In Hollywood 
at option lime than an AQJldemy 
award, included three .tars 'Who 
have mlde It for the fir" tlme
WlUi8U\ Holden, .fane W'ytlJllD 
and Marlon Brando. 

Wayne ,Iso held the top .pot 
in 1950 ~nd .,&1 .. 

Here Is' lhe Ilst in order of 
boxof!iee pqpulartty: 

Wayne, Martin and Lewis, 
Cary COOperl Jame. Stewart, 
Marlfyn Mobr~ Alan Ladd, 
Holden, Bin, Crosby, Mba Wy· 
man ' and Brando. 

Wants,No Religious 
Plct with SpiDiards 

WASI:ONGTON CJ")-The Na
tional Asaeclatlon of Evan,eli. 
cals ur," the state aM deteoae 
departments Tuesday not to be
come 'Party to any -.reement 
with Spain in wblch American 
servicemen I tat Ion e d there 
"woUld be refused the ript to 
be married by a chaplain of our 
armed servlcal." 

The atr force announced Kon
day nJlht that any .,....ment 
.rbardin, the relillolll n,hta of 
AmerlCln.l atatJoned in Spain 
would ,have to aet Pentaaon ap
proval .before It eould be .Imed· 

Tbe U.s. ",Wary rnlsalon In 
Spain had report4d . that It was 
"workiDI toward lQ un4entandIn, with tbe SpanJlh IOvernmell\ 
whJch will.llUre aU of our pe0-
ple here the tradlU..,..J rilM to 
wonhJp ~, to ~ dJetates 
of tbeir ~." _Ii PIHlICI 

.. 

(M ......... , 

.D~ Tex. "'" - Thc 
woltbt of tile crime aeemed aU 
IIpinlt .n I"y"r~ 10uth 
caught ",lIUnI down the l&Net SNOWSHOE TUCKS ..... Ute fIa' ..-H ., S,tlS.,- ..... 
at mldDilbt. He ow .. catTYinla peak. 11 _ ......... ., ........ WUIa.. _k Uke • tnI1 
pldde Jar ~bUnf t.8." m I ae....-. ~ wade. S ...... Cllralelo ..... cra .......... L. 
pennie. lbat .. Chat 1& ~ 8 ............................. beck ......... __ &raU fer Uda 
reN~ Md.,......... ....... ..... _ ......................... 8& ..... ,.... 

The board said the ne.w plan 
would "not neccssarlly" require 
children to attel)d schools other 
than the ones they are now at
tendln,. 

But Johnston said "admlnlstra
tion·wise, thc plan would en
couraJe loeIt.in, of tax bound
ariel and school .dmlnistratlon 
aren In such a WilY that ev~ry 
pupil would be In district main
taining a hi,n sChoo!." 

Jie said small districts would 
coll.olidate and form latger du
tricts to qualify lor the ald. 

N. Talr .. 'J I DWI1et.II 
John.ton said there is no school 

tax levied In 71 of the .,400 
school dlstrlcll in the .tate and 
only 8 mills in 193 of tho dis
tricts. 

He pointed out the avorale 
cost per pupil for operaUDI 
sChoob In 1be J9~2-53 school 
year was $207. 

"There lie a Jl'eat number 
of school districts which find it 
ImPQl6Il)lo tq provide an ade
quate education for their cb;j· 
dren due to Jack ot human re
sources or financial reaources 
or a combination of both," he 
aaJeI. 

Committee Urges 
Iowa Speed Limit 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Polk 
eounty cbaJ)ter of the govemor's 
traflic safety committee Tuesday 
niJht urJed ... tate lpeed limit 
and ~ of r.dar _peed deteeton 
by the Iowa blIhway patrol 

Al III monthly meetin, bere, 
the aroup .ao.Pted a resolution 

Under NQv.k's ~iII, the com
mlltee will be composed of elfbt 
house members t~ be .J)pOinled 
by the spe.ker of the hou-. .nd 
elllht . cpator, to Oe named by 
the lieutenant governor. Party 
rcprellCntatlon would the on a 
basis proportional to member
ship In .. ch boule with the mi
nority pariy to have at least two 
from each hOUle on the rese.rch 
committee. 

Novak will Ilk for an annual 
approprlaUon of '10,000 for the 
committee'. expenses and pro
vide that each member will be 
paid his ~u.l expenses 4>lus 110 
per dey when the commJtte6 
meell lKtW"D l .. blatlve MI
slons. 

..... Quarterl, 
His bUl I.lso provides that the 

committee will be requJred to 
meet quattkly each year, alter
nately at 11m and .t the state
house. These meetlnp would ~ 
open to tbe pubUc. The commit
tee could bold any additional 
meetlnp, or bear1np, it deemed 
necesaary. 

Dlttlna each session the InsU
tut4; of public: alfaln could be 
requeate4 to station at least one 
01 Its staff mer'MJera at the .tate
house tor direct contact with 
I~lators, 

The hutltule wUl IIct only in 
a fact·findtna capacity. 

"I bave talked with Professor 
Ray about Uila and he feela that 
with iftereue of at least two re
searcheD It will be poI&i~le to 
provide uu. .. rvice," Novak 
wei. . 

Under IPODsonbip of the Iowa 
LeaI'M Clf Women Voten bUla 
tor le,.&adve councUa h.ve been 
presented to the lut three 1ft
slona but opne has 'J)UIed. 

tavorlDc .. IO-m1Ia-an-hour day· VAa Lb~1I TO ROaM . 
time IH«I Umlt and • 5CMnlle- lIT. OLIVlT, KY. W, - L T. 
an-hour limit at IUlbL Lanllarn·. nr colUcied wtbl 'a 

Vera Douala. cba1rman of the hone 1taDdln, ItubbonalJ ID the 
eIIaptel' aaicl tbe reto!uUon will middle 61 the blpw lT. The 

• hone walked away with • IUtbt 
be p!Ut!nteci to dov. Leo Eltbon limp. LanIIam'a ear wu towed 
Wedaeadq. to • ..,... for a .. repair job. 

, 
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• • e d I t o r I a I s 
Chain Reaction-

The nuclear age with its cham reaction has landed in 

politics, and the GOP has staged a historic first with it, accord
ing to the Sl. Louis Post-Dispatch which observes that: "Repub
lican Senator Jenner of Indiana, chainnan of the senate Rules 
committee, says he will investigate Republican Senator Watkins 
of Utah, chairman of the senate Select committee, which investi
gated the charges brought by Republican Senator Flanders of 
VermQnt against Republican Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin, 
chainnan of the senate Pennaoent Investigating committee, 
which investigated Republican Secretary of the Army Stevens 
of New York in an investigation headed by Republican Senator 
Mundt of South DaJcota - all in the first 20 months of the first 
Republican administration in 20 y ar ." 

-TIle Lincoln S:ar 

No Reason Not To Thinlc-
The fact that talk is cheap is no reason for failure to weigh 

words carefully. 

By Ro,.er D. Greene 
Tile ." ... lat •• ProD 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Rhode 
Island's 87-year-old Sen. Theo
dore Francis Green, newly re
elected to his fourth consecutive 
trem, likes to think about be
coming the first man to serve In 
the United States senate at the 
age of 100. 

"But there a.re plenty of other 
jobs to do," he says cheerfully, 
"it the voters ever decide I'm too 
old." 

Already nearing the all-time 
senatorial age record, Green Is a 
spry, brisk-stepping little man 
'Whose athletic feats sometimes 
alann his colleagues. They beg 
him to slow down. 

Ice Col. Shower 
But Green still takes an ice

cold shower every morning, 
walks the 21f.J miles from his clUb 
to his office on Capitol Hill at 
8 a.m., and trots up long fli,hts 
of stairs. 

Wryly, Green complaIns he 
was "persuaded" to give up daily 
sUnts on the rowing machine in 
the senate and high-divine in the 
local YMOA pool a few years 
ago. 

"My friends told me It was 
risky for me to swim, hike and 
go through a stiff 'Workout in the 
gym at my ale," he said, "but I 
worry about them-lounging In 
the club la~ping I\Ip cocktails." 

He still p1a1s tennis, though, 
and even in the dead of winter 
he otten walk.s to the YMCA for 
a swim. 

Golf? 
'Old M&n's Game' 

"No-o-o! It's an old man's 
game!" 

Burlington (Vl.) Free Press 
I 

be retired lor his awn good. 
They swept him Iback int()J of

lice Nov. 2 by a thumping ma
jority over his Republican rival, 
Walter Sundlun, a mere young
ster of 64. 

Shortly !before the election, in 
an interview at his ,150-year-old 
home in Providence, Green was 
asked about rumors of a purport
ed "deal" whereby, if re-elected, 
he /Would soon retire and Gov. 
Dennis Roberts of Rhode Island 
would take over his senate seat. 

'Ill elected," Green replied 
crisply, "I hope and expect to 
serve out my term. And I give 
fair :warning, that doesn't corA
mit me In any way as 10 what I 
may do in regard to a further 
term six years irom now." 

Some RelenUul 
Some Rhode Island Democrats, 

impatient for Green to retire so 
they can move up the political 
ladder, are privately resentful of 
his long-range ambitions. One oC 
them, asked to comment on the 
senator's extraordinary vitality, 
in<Juired with gloomy sarcasm: 

"What are you trying to do -
prove the old boy is still alive?" 

Although his name seldom hits 
the headlines, Green's old 'World 
courtesy and calm judgment 
have made him one of the most 
respected men in the senate. 

A lire-long Democrat, bachelor 
and millionaire, Green closely 
resembles the late actor Roland 
Young in the role of "Topper." 
Ife has twinkline blue eyes and a 
Ibroad Boston accent and wears 
gold-rimmed pince nez clipped to 
the bridge of a strong Roman 
nose. HIs mustache is a pull' of 
white festooning a long upper 
lip. 

~"'r:\' . .. '" 
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Inter reting the News 
By WUlIam I •. Ryan 

oAP Forejzn News AnalysL 

."rr.let rr •• 
Tbe Clul"la. 8"~ • .., 1I •• II.r 
By GodIreJ Sperllnr Jr. 

CHICAGO - The Chancellor 
of the University of Chicago 
stood with perfect confidence in 
the midst of top industrial lead
en here and sald, In esse-nce, 
"Give us your money because 
we need it to survive; but please 
leave us our freedom." 

rn the audience 01 distin
guished businessmen was Frank 
W. Abrams, former chairman of 
the board for Standard Oil com
pany of New Jersey, who jolted 
the Industrial world some seven 
years ago with no more than the 
mere sug&estion that Industry 
would have to shoulder some of 
the !inancial burden of American 
education. 

Abrams' remark was a jarring 
one to industry then. But, 81(
nllicanUy, in years that have 
passed, a large segment of busi
ness has awakened to its new re
sponsibilities. 

Forlhrl .. hu.eu Praise' 
This awakening was reflected 

In the warm response of an audi
ence which Included such per
sonaees as Irvin, S. Olds, Alfred 
P. Sloan Jr., Clarence B. Ran
dall, Meyer Kestnbautn, Robert 
E. Wood, Walter p, Paepcke, and 
a host of others iWho are the 
leaders of midwestern industry. 

There was no talk of the 
speaker's "bluntness" or "lack of 
tact" as Chancellor Lawrence A. 
Kimpton realistically appraised 
the financial plight of American 
colleges and universities and the 
job he believes industry must 
perform if free educaUon Is to 
live. Instead, there was praise 
for the .chancellor's forthright
ness. 

It was a speecb wherein the 
questions which industry }las 
been asking were answered 
head-on: 

The French national assembly Q. What Is the financial prob-
buyl.,g a television set - "TV, has been playing around tho rim the SovIet claim that only Wa&h- lem involved? 
It's thrust in your face!" he said of disaster in its pairuuL progress ington and London pressure was A. Most of the colleges and 
scornfully. But he commented: toward ratiflcation of the accords forcing the pacts throulh the as- universities are broke, it they 

"I've ,been on almost every ra- to bring West Germany into the sem'bly. Soviet propaganda now wou~d admit it. The private col
dio and TV guest program ex- North Atlantic Alliance, will seek to convince West Ger- leges are runnin, deficits and 
cept the Quiz Kids." The parliament, arrived at the mans they must reject such &re spending their endowments 

By 'Way of accounting for his point of no return, is expected to pressure if they would retain to keep their doors open. The 
~ong lite, Green sa id: complete its 1<ltificntion now, if hope tor a reunified Germany. universities are scrambling to 

"Pm not .a vegetarian. 1 eat all goes well. Yet it already has cover their deficils ,by seeking 
anything anytime. I'm not a tee- in'fllcted serious harm upon grants from government for de-
totaler, either. At cocktnil parties Western plans tOt' a soUd 'front Nebraskan Charged' fcnse projects, to the extent that 
I'll take a glass or two. It's against any threat of a Soviet many of them would collapse it 
pleasant. I~ush Westward, political or mlli- peace should ibreak out. 

"The secret of longevity is tary. In 'Lunch Bucket' Q. Why are you asking for our 
moderation. I don't get worried celal Demcerats BOOfited financial supporl? 
and don't ret exciteq. It would The F rench reluctance to de- R bb f Ba k A. There Is more to it than 
take more or less of a bomb to ICide about rearmhig the Germ- 0 elY ~ 0 n simply "We are broke and you 
upset me." ans has strengthened the cause have the money," though that Is 

He's even taken precllutions of the Social DEmloC'rals in West OMNUA (iP) _ A federal com- a good part of it, 1t is the case 
against that ,possibility. Germany in their opposition to plaint charging Floyd De Frates, that over the past quarter cen-

Bomb Proof Shelter 'h B d P ' d Th robbery. of the First National tury we hnve discovered a mu-
He had a bomb-proof shelter • e onn an ' IlI'IS a~c~r s. e l' f i h' h 

constructcd beneath his 100- most extravagant optimISt could Bank ot Fremont, Neb" was is- tthua Itl
y iO nterest w Ie means 

ha dl,y look n the French sued Tuesda". at t s proper for us to look to 
Year-old carriage house a few r upo. , $ f t d it I 
Y

ears ago. votes as an enthUSiastic endorse- William H. Williams, speclal ?,OU °d: StuPpodr lan s itotyourt 
One of the richest men in the ment of >combined Western pol- agent in charge of the Om,aha nnme la et an ollig-run n eres 

icy IFBI office, aaid the warrant was to suppor us. 
state, Green reputedly owns . Q. What can you say as to the 
scads of real estate in Provi- .There was considerable aw- issued following an Investigation form of this support? 
dence, Woonsocket and other areness, apparently, am 0 n g based on a tip given to Dodge I A .. Perh8ips this is the time to 
Rhode Island towns. In addition French politicians that they were County ~heJlff Pelha~ McGe~. remind you that not all money 
to his law practice, he was pres i- on the edge of ~atastrophe. The He said De Frat.es IS a natIve Is ,good money for educational 
dent for 10 years of the big J . & Issue before them /Was entiTely of Fremont . but l~ belle~ed to institutions. We have accepted 
P. Coats Thread Co. with 5,000 too big to be used as a football have been hvlng III California scholarShips that cost us more to 
employes at Pawtucket, R .I., and in an engaging Fr'ench game of recently, He had been reported administer than we received in 
organized the Morris (loan) plan petty politics. Many a politician seen in FremQnt during the last tuition Income; we have accepted 
in his state. might jealously, consider that week. bullditllB that drained away 

Premier Pierre Mendes-France A dark complected man of from us our precious free money 
'I1wice governor of Rhode Is- was becoml'ng tOA 'bl'g for his b t 26 Ik d t th . I d (1932 '36) G )"- ~ a OU wa e up 0 e WID- in order to equip .and maintain 

an -, reen I",::S to brl·tches, 'but to aAml·nl·ster a re- d .. T II M P I 27 
11 h . I If'" ow 01 e er ax au son, ,them; wI! have accepted project 

reca ow, III a s ng e a ternoon Ibuke to h'm at the't·cost of mak- h tl f M .. f ' \'"1 dL 1 . .. • s or yater noon on",ay, {inanein, from Industry which 
o 'U 00 ess revo utlOn, he I'ng Fra~e a chao l' C no-man's h' I h il d t 

t h · h'~ s ovmg a unc pa an a no e has drawn our national scientists 
swep out IS long-entrenc ed land I·n the globa -' poll'tical war h hid Th t 
R bli f d 1 d h trough l ew n 6w. e no e away from thelr proper job of 

epu can oes an c eare t e would have !been carrying irres- Id th b d't hid' f d i I I way lor his own tprogram to re- , sa e an I was 0 mg a ree an bas c nvest ,alion. 
o~ganize the state government. ponsibility too far. gun on Paulson and wanted the These kinds of gifts from indus-
A th thO h f' d th Soviet Pressure teller to put all the money in try can break us or corrupt us 01' 
mt.ong~ er

bli 
lOgS, e Idre e Soviet pressure on France will his drawer into the lunch pail. both. 

en Ire Ifle;lU can-manne state not lessen while t'here remal'ns I ' d up t B Q H b' ts I supreme rCourt. twas slgne re ty oy . ow a ou. gran rom 
any chance of kno ing a hole in Floyd,' the name of a desperado foundations? Since the days of the continen

tal conrress, only two U.S. sena
tors have attained a Ireater age 
than Green while In office. they 
were Justin Smith Morrill of 
VermOnt (1810-1898) and Carter 
Glass:o! Virginia (1858..11946). 

Entlll'ed Polities When 40 the NATO framew rk there. But sh9t by the E'I3I in 1934 A. I should .add. that educa-
Proud 01 VI .. or Green won his lirst political the Soviet tacticians now prab- The bandit got about $1,537. tional fo~ndations, which are 

Green is proud of his physical spurs at 40 when he was elected 81bly will seek to ~ke advantage The bandit walked out past a presumalbly enlightened and are 

Morrill lived a little more than 
eight months after his 88th birth
day. Glass was 88 years and 
some four months old when he 
died. 

and mental vigor. Friends recall to the Rhode Island legislature in of the harm the Fl'fnch assembly dozen ·bank employes and about 
that a few years ago,when opera 1907. A quarter o[ a cen tury already has accomplished by its 15 customers who were unawa·re 
sInger Rosa Ponselle asked how later, alter repeated failures, he treatment or the a~ords. of the noldup. Paulson arrived 
he kept so trim, Green astonished was elected to his first term as The French show bolstered at the Iront door in t ime to see 
her with: governor at the age of 64 - a the bandit turn a corner. He 

"Until recent~, madam, I time .when most men are ready TITO HUNTS , TIGERS raced to the corner 'but the ban-
wrestled." to retire. NEW DELHI, ndia (iP) - dil had disappeared. 

Except for handyman - butler- A native of Providence, Green President Tito 0 Yugoslavia 
caretaker, Green lives alone int was only 15 when he entered went gunning for ygers with his TRANSPORT DUE ~DAY 
the old house during his infre- Brown university, a few blocks camera ' Tu'esday and shot six of SEATTLE (Ii') - The Navy 
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made up for the most part of ex
educators, have been even more 
guilty. We have become project
poor with foundation grants that 
make no allowance for our over
head costs and always terminate 
at precisely the .point at which 
the university becomes commit
ted In personnel and material» 
to continue the project. 

Need lor Mutual Benefit 
All of this is only to say that 

the privately supported educa
tional institUtion, if it is to con
tinue to exist, must Ibe careful 
in accepting money. It can go 
completely ibroke by being the 
unhappy recipient of the wrong 
kind of gift. 

Q. How about the scholarships 
given ,by industry? 

A. Now I don't mean to be 
critical of industry for attempt
ing to help itself in the process 
of benefitting education. Philan
thropy, if it is to ,be inteUigent, 
should have a mutual benefit, 
and I for one am all for indus
try obtaining from ils largesse 
every advantaee that is possible. 

But presumably the funda
mental intention of industry In 
this case is to benelit education, 
and I should liite to raise seri
ouhly the Question of whether 
scholarships are the most effec
tive way to 'benetit education. 

It is the easy way for indus
try to give away money - it is 
non-controversial, it is simple to 
administer, and it obviously 
helps the youth oC our nation .. . 

May I remind you, however, 
that tuitlon does not cover the 
cost of educating the s tudent in 
almost every college and uni
versity ot this country. Jt varies 
from institution to institu,tlon, 
but to toke an extreme case) th 
University of Chicago has an an
nual b\1dget of $20 million <8 nd 
our tuition income is approxi
mately $5 million. 

Free Markd In Ideas 
This means that we are pay

Ing seventy-five cents for every 
twenty-live cents the student 
pays, or ipdustry pays if it is 
providing him with a scholar
ship. 

Q. How then should the money 
be given? 

A •.•. While I am on ihls 
whole matter of scholarships, 
may I enter the field of the rCom
pletely int:mgilble. The 10ng-rUrl 
value oC the private <!ollege and 
university to industry is not 
trained personnel and basic re
search r~su Its. 

The real value of our institu
tions to you is that American 
Industry and education stand for 
the same things. When our free 
and independent colleges and 
universities fail, American in
dustry also will fail. 

As you stand for free enter
prise in the market place, we 

it ought to ,be doing. 
Q. -How can we select from 

among the colleges the ones who 
deserve unrestri.cted elets and 
the ones who will use such ,Uts 
wisely? 

A. This problem does not 
trouble me as much as it may 
trouble many industrialists. Per
haps it is true to say that it II 
even harder to give money away 
wisely than it is to earn It. Buj 
this is no justification for seek
ing the easy way out. It happens 
to be the case that certain edu
cational institutions are more 
deserving of support than others, 
and I 'Would even say that cer
tain educational institutiON 
should close their doors and give 
up the struggle. 

I think also that it would be 
an excellent thing for each edu
cational institution that bellevea 
itself worthy of support to make 
a case to industry and have these 
cases freely ju~d in a competi
tive market. 

Leave it squarely up to .US on 
the educational side to prove to 
yoU why we are good and how 
we can bec:.ome better. Let ua 
show you 'Why we deserve your 
free and unrestricted supPOrt 
and if we can't make a case, let 
us take the consequences . 

Symbol of Freedom 
iPrecisely thiS situation holds' 

in the industrial market place, 
and you fail or prosper depend
ing upon your ability to make a 
better case for your product 
than your competitor. We In 
education can do and should be 
doing the same thing. 

n we make our case, do not 
limit the 'ways In whicl'l we re
ceive your support or detennlne 
the ways In which we spend 
,}tour money. It we are good 
enough to merit your SU4)porl, 
we are good enough to decide 
!)ow the money is to be spent. 
~ Q. How would you sum nil 
this up, Dr. Kimpton? 

A. American industry, 'Par
ticularly in \Jhe Das\ Quarter oj a 
century, has come of a.ge. It Is a 
respons~ble member of our com
munity and it takes its ob1lca
tions seriously. 

One of its obligations Is to 
,private education, for educaUOft 
is the source of trained people 
and new ideas. !But even more 
important, freedom in edu.catlon 
stands as a symbol of freedom 
of our economy which must con
tinue if American industry as 
we know it is itself to continue. 

You will keep your ireedOlll 
by keeping us free, and the onl, 
way you can do this Is by un
restricted gifts to ,private educa
tion. ilt is the hard way, certain
ly for you and !perhaps for II&, 

but nothing worth doing was 
ever accomplished the easy we-yo 

etand for free market in ideas. It ,.. ___________ .. 
is not without sJ,gniflcance that 
the first move of a totalitarian 
government and economy is to 
suppress the universities. Aca
demic freedom, with all its an
noyances, is a symbol of the free 
enterprise and free competition 
that you in industry enjoy. You 
must protect us in our :freedom 
if you are to continue to enjoy it . 

There follows from this tlhe 
conclusion that the gifts to pri
vate Mucation which are most 
beneficIal to education and in 
the long run to industry itself 
are the gifls .which help to main
tain the freedom of the institu
tion. 

PROGRAM. NOTES 
Weclnesday, Dee. 29 

WSUtI provldes a mwnca\ 
background for your morning', 
)work with KJPl'CHEN CON
CERT, every morning at 10:16. 

One of the world's greatest 
literary figures, George \Bernard 
Shaw, is featured with roR
:mAlTS FROM MEMORY at 

Restrictions Seored H :00. 
The m9Dey that is ot the most Artistry at the keyboard lea-

value is the money that is the turin, the world's most talented 
least restricted. If you restrict pianists comes to you at 11 :30 on 
your givin, to scholarships, or to iMUS'lC IN B'LACK AND 
a field of natural science, or to WHITE. 
buildings, or to a professor, to TODAY'S SCBEDVJ,P. 
that extent you restrict and lim.t 8:00 Mornlnc Cha~1 

, 8:15 News 
the college or university in what 8:30 Momln&, Serenade 

t:~ BooluheU 

COLD TUESDAY 
' :46 A Look at AuBtnlla 

10,00 News 
10 :llI Kitchen Concert \ 
lI :oo Portraits hom Memory: 8h"" 
II : 15 It Says Here 
11:30 Music hi. Black and While 
11:45 Rell,lous New. Report~r 
12:00 Rl>yj.hm R.ombles 
12:30 News 

Green is out to Weat both those 
marks - and then some. On 
completIng his new six-year 
term, he will be 93. 

quent visits away from Washing- from his home on Cottage Hill them for his pictut:e album. He transport Gen. William Mitchell. 
ton. in Providence. He won a Phi did not carry a rifle. Tito is on I is due today with 1,740 passen-

,LOS ANCELES (IP) - ~olks 
shivered with good ,reason Tues
day - It was the coLdest Dec. 28 

.on record in Los Angeles. The 
,mercury at 5:30 a.m, dropped to 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 36 degrees - 2 degrees colder 
lZ:0 Sports at Midweek 
I :00 MUSical Chat. 
2:00 News 

• T 

The Rhode Island senator ob
served his 87th birthday Oct;. 2 
in the mldBt of a iWhirlwlnd ;po
liUc:1\1 campaign that ' saw him 
make as many as six or seven 
speeches in a single evenln& of 
stumping the state. 

Asked why he never married, Beta Kappa key at Brown, ma- a state visit. ' ge~s from the Far East. • 

la'nerN OppollUOli 
Awed by his undeniable vigor 

and bounce, Rhode Island ·voters 
ignored the opposition plea that 
Green was t~ old and ought to 

Green chuckled: "Too ibU.'lY - or joring in mathematics and Greek 
too unJuc~," he said. and !Went on to take his law de-

Sometimes known as the gree at Harvard law school 
"Providence Brahmin," Green In In Washington, where he is 
his long life has been a lawyer, known as a "big navy" senator 
financier, industrIalist, scholar, and a strong supporter of the 
linguist, world traveler, politl- Roosevelt-Truman New Deal
cian, and ageless athlete. Fair Deal policies, Green is in 

"I kee(l' young by thinking constant demand at social-diplo-
young," he said. matic dinners because of his 

He hasn't come around yet to keen Na..w England wit. 
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t/ One Year Ago Today 
Seven hundred sixteen Americans died in accIdents - 522 of 

them killed by automobiles - during Christmas weekend. 

t/ Five Years Ago Today . , 
Cyrus W. Ching, the government's to!l labor peacemaker, said 

that a new national 'POlicy on pensions is needed to avoid some bit
tcr strikes. 

Chinese abroad including students 'Whose education was fi
nanced by the Nationalist government are being invited to return 
to IRed Chinn. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Gen. George S. Patton's Third army, with a typical lightnine 

blow, was !believed to have broken the !back ot the German winter 
oUenslve. , 

~jme Minister Churchill used two words to comment on a 
sniper's attempt ~shoot him at the steps of the British embassy In 
Athens: "What ctl ekl" 

Grinnell college ofiicials announced rolans for Grinnell to re· 
instate Intercollegiate athletic competition in 1945-46. 

J Twenty Years Ago Today 
Editors of 37 college daily newipapers in the United States alld 

Canada met in Washineton D.o. to protect and guard against "any 
invasion. of the freedom. of the cql1~iate press." . , 

Prot. Albert Einstein announcecl a new and simpli!ied prOOf 
that mass and enugy are equlvalent. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29, 195& than the record set in 1893. 2:15 SIGN OFF 

mUVE&illTt eale ........ 
ate lClbe4a1ed lD the Prell
dent" oftl.,., Old C.pltoI. 

Than4&S', December 3. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball- Iowa 

vs. St.nford ~ Flel4 House 
Monda,., ,.na • .., r, 1.55 . 

7:30 a.m. - J\esumption of 
Classes. 

2:00 p.m. '- Unlverslt.1 New
comers Club - . Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tb~" lanauy • 
9:30 a.m. - University Wom

en's club mornln, coffee - Uni .. 
versity club rooms. 

SahlrdaS', I • ...". • 
7:30 p.m. - 'Basketball - Io

wa vs. Minnesota-Field House. 
8,rul&J, luw..,. 9 

3-5 p.m. - Union 'Board Tell 
Dance - River room, Iowa Me-

4:00 p.m. - Chamber music 
concert - faculty strin, qudrtp.t 
- ShambaUCh auditorium.. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers travelorUe - "Alpine Ech
oes," John 1!2bert - Sliambau,h 
audftorlum. 
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.... bero'" tbIa sebeQIe .... 
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'l'RE ILLUSTRATED STORY will ·be in effect durin, Cbrilt

of the Iowa Mountaineer's 1Ir54 mas at the University library: 
European outing will !be pre- Friday, Dec. 17,8 a.m. 10 '5 pJII. 
sented in ShambaUlh audltorl- Saturday, Dec. 18, 8 a.m. to noon. 
um, Sunday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. The Sunday, Dec, 19, closed. MOD .. -
outin, was filmed in color trans- Thursday., Dec. 20-23, 8 .a.m. ~ 
parencies and will be presented 5 p.m. }l'rida:y, Dec, 24, closed ,II 
with dramatized commentary, day. Sat. - Sun., Dec. 25, 18, 
native music and sound effects. closed. Mon.-Thurs., Dec. 2'1-10, 
Limited seating clI'Pacity. Tickets 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11, 
available on a first come basis. closed all day. Sat.-Sull., ,Jan. 
Admission '50 cents. Contact Unl- 1-2, closed. 
versity PhotographiC service, 
Wilson's Sporting Goods store or 
phone 741'8. 

THE UNlVEUJTY COOPER
.tlve Baby-sltUI\I leal\le book 
will be In the charp of Mrs • 
Sandy Colton from Dec. 28 to 
lan. 11. Call 8-21'10 for II sitter 
or for Irl'fonnltion about joining 
the leal\le. . 

.. 
WOMEN'S HOURS D1JU1fO 

the Chrlstmas vacation are: fri
day, Dec. 17' ls • 12:30 LIn. nllbl 
with no senior prlvlllp or late 
permissions. Sunda" Jan. I " a 
regular 10:30 p.m. night and 1it!I
lor prlvlle,e and late 'leaftl all 
In effect provided the student)lll 
checked Into her resldenftl by • 

THE . FOLLOWING HOURS p.m. 
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Phlladelphia 
I Minisler r 59 r 
I Murdered 
I ,pfflLAOELiPHIA (.4') - The 

59-yeaf'-old minister 01 historic 
51. Peter's Episcopal Church was 
beaten to death early Tuesday 
In his bachelor quarters near the 
beart of the city. -

The body of Or. Benjamin H. 
Bissell, clad only in a T-shirt, 
was Cound aIbout 3 a.m., by po
lice looking into an auto acci
dent 

rt lay on a 'bed in"a welter or 
crumpled and bloody linen. The 
lloor 01 the bedroom was strewn 
with clothing and othel- belong
loiS snatched from hooks or 
from bureau drawers. Tele
phone wires in the dining-room 
were ripped trom the wall box. 
Lllhts blazed throughout the 
three - rooms - and - bath apart
'ment. 

Later in the day investigators 
said that an ex-convict who was 
released from prison less than 
lhree months ago admitted that 
he was with the clergyman in his 
apartment Monday night and 
struck him aCter a quarrel. 

About a hal! hour belore Bis
seU's body was found, his se
dan, of British make, was 
smashed in an accident several 
blocks from where he Jived. 

Pinned in the wreckage of the 
car was the lormer convict, id
entified 'by police as James Mor
rIson, 26. The officers said that 
Morrison, who was driving Bis
sell's car, was released froln 
IIolmes'burg prison in Philadel
phia last Sept 30 a Cler serving 
the maximum ot one to three 
yeaTS for larceny. 

Detectlve Henry Brown Quot
ed Morrison as saying that he 
could not remember how long 
he .was In the minister's aport
ment nor how many Urnes he 
struck him with his fists. 

Pending fUrther invesllgaUon, 
police charged Morrison with 
larceny of an automobile and 
burglary. I SludenlAttending 

,Meeting in Chicago 
Bennett Domock, A4, Osh-

I kosh, Wis., is ~ttending the bi
ann u a 1 executi·ve committee 
meeting of the U. S. National 

f 

Student association in Chicago 
Dec. 27-3'1. 

Miss Domock is chairman of 
the Iowa region of the NSA. 

Major topics on the agenda in-
clude new military manpower 
proposals of the department of 
defense; loyalty oath require
meots for ROTC students; fed-

I enl aid to education and stud
ent exchange with Russia . 

The NSA committee is com
posed ot octlcers and representa
tives 'from 19 reg~onal organiza-

,I 
I 

tions ·which represent students in 
300 colleges and universities 
throughout the U.S. 

Tra!ning Plane 
Crashes; 2 Die 

BEI..!LEVl'LLE, III. (.4") - An 
all' force training plane crashed 
and exploded on a farm near 
here shortly.. a tter a takeoff 
Tuesday, killing the two men 
abonrd. 

Names of the victims were 
withheld by ajr force authorities. 

trhe plane, a B-26, arrived at 
nearby Scott air force !base Mon
day {rom Youngstown, 0., and 
was leaving for Shaw AFB, 
'Sumter, S. C. It had been in the 
air just seven minutes when it 
struck the farm of Walter Am
ann Sr., aibout 2\4 miles east of 
Belleville. It was misting at that 
time. 

The blast sent parts of the 
~eckage across seven acres. 

NO MAnER HOW THIN 
AUSTIN, To". (.lP) - Police 

.ald this was no bologna: some.
body stole 30 pounds of it from a 
meat plant. 

(Ity Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Eg
ler, trlpton, a girl Tuesday at 
kercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
John Steahr, 2, Muscatine, 

tuesday at University hospitals. 
" POLICE COURT 

Lawrence Kuebrech, Oxford, 
Was . fined ~5 by Judge Emil 
hott on a charge of faillng to 
bave his vehicle under con trot 
trott suspended $27.50 of the 
nne on the condition that Kue
brech refrain from drivini a 
inotor vehlele lIor 15 days. 

Betty Scharf, route 8, Iowa CI-
1y, was tined $105 on a charge of 
rUrming a stop sign. The fine 
Wa. auspended on the condition 
that she reCraln from driving a 
I'notor vehicle tor 45 days. 
. A charge again.t Jane Irish of 
.fowa City •. of permitting cattle to 
run lit large Was dismissed at the 
&que't at the comp"l~tant. 

l.Joyd Cobtehez, 19, 527 S . V!ln 
uN!h st., received a continua

tion. on a char,e 01 loreery. He 
Is being held '- !n Johnson county 
jail In lieu of $2,500 bond. 

1954 Birth
Rate 10 Hit 
4 Million 

W HlNGTON f~TI1e bIJ
test baby boom in Amer an hls
tor, has occurred In 1954. 
Sur~n Gen. Leon rd A. 

Scheel oC th U.s. Public H~lth 
ser\,lce mad th t tim at Tuu
day, ~n, births Ihis y ar will 
top four million for the first 
time. The birth rate per 1,000 
population, howevu, is elCpec:ltd 
to Call below th 1947 record. 

Scheele also forecast, on the 
ba of statistJ tor the first 
10 months, 1954 will show the 
low t death r Ie In history. 

1larr1a6H. D1v.1'HII nr. .. 
The fI,ure showed a drop in 

bolih marrla Ind divorces 
compared with previous y ars. 
Divorce rates have dropped more 
than .0 per cent since the 1948 
peak in "the art t1nath of World 
War H. 

Scheele .ald the deeth rate for 
1954 is expected to run 11.2 per 
1,000 populatIon. 'nlat would be 
a au.blltlntlal drop Crom the rat 
of 9.6 or 9.7 which have pre. 
vaUed over the pa five year •. 

Infant and malemlll dHthS 
are expected to hit new 10Wi. 

"The absence Of any ~ 
outbreak 0( Intlu nu In J 954, 
with consequent low d ath rates 
for the decline," Sch Ie aald. 

Th expect d birth rate of 25.2 
per 1,000 population would be 
th nd h"~ t In 28 years, 
and only 5.3 per cent below the 
peak year of 1947. 

No 1. bUd lM' 
A eontlnuin, rls In th births 

of third, (ourth nd fifth chil
dren wa probably respon Ibl 
for the birth ncre in 1~3 
and 19'''. No Incr in births 
of first children was )(l)eCt d 
becau of f 11In, mnrrl ge r t 
Ince 1951. 

Th marrla, rat sank to 9.2 
per 1,000 populnll n In th Ilrst 
10 month. ot 11154, comPirM 
with .T 1 r th lmUar 19 S 

.-- . . 
THE DAII.. Y 10 

lAP WI,.,loeta) 
RIC" RD L. EUIlEltGER. left. the nrat Orr'OIl Domoeral to be tleded to the Itllate la •• 7ea .. , 
conle with dial ~VtnsOll III blaco TuetI4la7. tubtr,er I ell roate to WIIhi .... lon for the au
CUI 01 DemouIUe IIoIlora on Jan.. • and will be '~'OMl hi II Oru •• •• Jan .. r Itn.tor oa Jill. 5. 

UN Chief Hammarskjold To Leave for Red China Thursday 
uNITED NATIONS, N .Y. (.4") ------.---~-

- U.N. Secretary-General Dar hoped to e Brlti h 'Foreign 3 or ", In an Indian gov rom nt 
Hammar. kjold and lour lid I Secret IY Sir AnLhony Ed n In plan, fly Crom thele to Pclplnl, 
will lIve New York Thursday London and leave New Year's and r main for tour or five day. 
in a US. anny plane tor London D y lor New Deihl, fndil, and to dlscu rei of the 11 U.s. 
on the first leg . of hll free-the- t lks with Prime Mini t r Ne- !ll r. jailed a ~pl s and other 
filer ml Ion to Red China. U.N. per. nnel - numb ring 

An offici 1 announc rn nt lal 'fhc cretnrY-fcn ral pI r.. 2,800 - who n hcld b Rcd 
Tu~ day said Hammar kjold r ned to 10 to Clinton, China, :.J China. 

.. 

M.D., PaHenl 
Die Together 

ATLANTA - The wife C 
411-- r-old phy ian fOWld 

him ding and a woman p:ltll'nt 
de d rly Tuesday on a bed l:l 
th 'oman' home. 

Preliminary pol ce 
tlon pointed to a __ _ 

u I cld e pact 
emming from 

a love a ff ir. 
Mrs. Paul D. 

Vella told police 
he w nt to tPle 

home of Mn. 
A von Bonner, 
34, to determine 
\Vh) her hu - ~ 
band hadn't re
turned home forM. . BONNE. 
br kfast fler answering a 3 
8.m. call to the Bonner house. 

There, she said, he (ound her 
husband and Mrs. Bonner, both 
fully clothed, lying on ·a bM. 
M • Bonner apparently had 
been dead for some Ume and 
Velie died before arrival of po
lice In r ponse to ca II from 
Mrs. Vella. 

In the room were seven empty 
or partially empty boUle! lab
eled as containing powerful d
aUv . 

Detective W. E . Petty Identif
Ied Mrs. Bonner'. husband al 
Crenshaw Bonner, Southern IBI

s repr nLativ of the Music 
Corporation of America. P tty 
sa d Bonner told orrlcers h e
paraled from his wife two 
months go alter 14 ye&fl of 
marrl., and had fC d to ,Ive 
h r a divorce ~ h could mOf
ry. He add d that he had cu.
tody of their thr 

perlGd. "--~IA~~~~ItJ~ii:---;:::::::::;;::::~::::::~~:::::;:::::;;:::~::::~:::::::::~~::::::::::~ 
1930'., r ultlni In r lotlve acar- Wanted losl and Found Typlnv 

"Low bIrth rates durin, the 1_ -

city of youn, peopl of mor- ODe d., ___ Ie per word Uobbl are nll"Mlv.1 Bul ,OU can LOST: Jl-lIIOf\lb-olcl I.m. Cal Chl'l 1_ TIIL'IlS •• • TERM N OnCT? ••• u-
riaie ble III In the present dec- -_ da,. __ l!e _ .... m.ke f!ltlr. Chrl lmae mon.,. If ou nl.hl Ir<>m 24 N . Van B"r~n _ f'ORTS ••• ehedl ttl 0.11, 10 .... " 

...... """ ..... .n )'our handlc""'t Illrou,h th. Dally Durl t-:Ht6 CI.uUlod mlurru>a 10. UJIO!rI~ 
.de, were h ld chleny respan 1- ny, da,.. __ lk per word Iowan CI • • Ilfod Phone 41.1 tad.,. Ind 171>1 I • YOI"" our. to be _tr.lled ... lIh 
ble for the morrinore decline," TeD da,. __ ................ rd • cO<ln i\I. II.Uall.r wIll help )lIlU pillce Ih re \II • Yo~ '11 be I&U.II..o wlln 

. ' ....... .,... d tbe uJ from your,.. I lid. reurcl-Seheel said. o.e M.nth .... Sto )lef .... or. your e • or type ..• Phon 41.1 end place 
Divorces In the first tnree 1I .... 1UIl ellure He House for Rent !f"r lid l'IIda,.! 

Quarters of 1954 wer down 4 TYPINO. 1134-

ELEANOR MALEY, IS-year-Old MlbneJlC)ta per cent trom the complrab CLASSIFIED DISPLAY rOR Jtont - N_ hoUle .11S ~:":':''':'':''''':'''''':'''-'-_--''--____ .,-
• Writ, Ball n 0.11,. low .... 1953 period on th ba II of r - One insertion ... _ 9"c per Inch 

who is on a dairy Indu tl')' rood will m. Ion to France, lind 
plenty of her favorite ~verare outside her hotel room In ew 
York city Tuesda , obviously lor photorraphle IIUrpo II. The 
Gran4 Meadow, Minn., sehool,lrl Is scheduled to depart today for 
Paris, where Premier Pierre Men4les-Franee, who ha been plur
rlnr milk Instead 01 Wine for his countrymen, !a ataklnr hi 1)0-

HUeal future on the !asue of Wes' German rearmament. 

Condemned Killer ClaimsJ 
Lie Test,Would Save Him 

GREENSBURG, :Po. (.4") -
John Wesley- Wable, who said 
lhat a lie dectector lest would 
save him, was sentenced Tues
day to die in the electric chair 
for the PennSYlvania Turnpike 
slaying of a sleeping truck driv
er. 

And they would give it to me." 
Sculco said he doesn't r mem

ber Wa'ble asking tor a He detec
tor test or any promise to give 
him one. Asked If Wable JlOW 
would be ,lven such a test, the 
district attorney said: 

por!.t from 25 Five Insertions per monLh, 

Crime Wave 
MayHit U.S., 
Hoover Says 

NEW yORK (/P) - FBI DI
rector J. Edgar Hoover says II 

crime wave of "crave propar
dons" may trike the nation un
less an alarmin, Increase In ju
venile delinquency I checked. 

Hoover, wriUnc In the Janu-

per 1.1Sertion _ .. _. 880 per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per In&ertlon .. _ SOc per inch 

DEADLINE 8 
4 p.m. W ekday. tor In rUon 
In tollowin, mornin.'s Dally 
Iowan. Please chcck your ad 
in the first I ue it oppe~rt. 

The 1)aily Iowan can be re
.ponsible for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
ary issue 0' th American mng- Work Wonted 
azine, advocated a return to re- ---~~;,,;;......;..;..;;;.;.;.;.;:;-.--
ligion and trengthenin. of fam- SEWING. repel"n,. 14'" 

ily ties os means of halting WANT:t:D ~ Alternton.. pl.1n •• wtna. 
youthful lawlessnes9. -=D::.IAI=-=I::.U::I:.' ________ _ 

Available reports, he said, in- s.w~G. '4JS. 

dlcate crimc of all kind, In- - Job Opport.;;;r--.lies -
creased about 8.2 In 1954 over --
1953. MOVl1'!C? w.nt Ie tell. ftn' or Irad , 

Do It wlln II Dally IOWII" CII lIIed Hoover said that in 1953 per- Pbone 4181 . Do It lodl,.1 

sons under 18 accounted fol' 53.6 --~-"'IT"---"""'-:::--:--
per cent of all ear thieves In __ M:.;.:,;i;;sc:,;e;;.I;,;lo;;.n,;.;e;,;o;,;u;,;s;..,f,;.;o;,;r_Sa=;.;le;....._ 

ron IIALI:: Ynun, 
and c.nllrt.. CI, 
n. 

8aby Silting 

WAN'l'ED: Child rare Dally, WHkly. 
ennln.. 0101 3UI 

Instruction 

BALLROOM cl.n(~ Idoon&. WJmJ Yo\lcl. 
Wourlu. Phon .... a. 

HelD Wanted 

NEEDEDI M.n or wom.n at on ... to 
lall CAre 01 blablbhe-d cu tom n In 

lowl City (or lamom. n.tlon.11,y .d
vorll WI~ln p.oduCU. OOOcl f! rn
In. Immf'dla-tely. No In~~ tm nl, Wrll. 
I. R. YaUdn en .• 0-14, Winona. Mlnn. 

Reol eltote 

13UYlNO OR LUNO PROPnTY' 
D.tI IOWln ..... Wed • .... ttI h~lp do 

Ihe lob lor • r w centl II dll,, 1 Phone 
4181 .nd I u ... of th low, low cost. 
TIt ,.' , YOllr ch _I meal\ll 01 .d
v~rt"'ln. In Ih~ cll¥ - but th. no uU. 
are 'IllO BIO BIOI 

WANTED 10 '[RAPe", new hOIl.., on • 
lann or "'-rII.e nur low. Ctl)l. Wnte 

Box 13. Dally low.n. , 

A jury found the 25-year-old 
Ohiopyle, Pa., man guilty of first 
degree mU"rder last March in LIj~ 
pi"stol slaying 01 Harry F. Pitts, 
39, Bowling Green, Vd. Pitts' 
body was found in his parked 
truck July 28, 1953. 

"I'm not going to answer that 
one way or another. Hc's had 
his day In COllrt. Besides, the 
the resul ls ot a l1e delector tes 
are not conclusive." 

Wable, throughout the trial, 
insisted he knew about the kill
ings but said a man named Jim 
Parks fired the shots. State po
lice testi Cled they checked the 
story and carpe 10 the conclusion 
Jim Parks did not exist. 

1,174 reporting cities, 49.3 per LOTS OF CALLS I caret ... of the WANT TO TRADK • , bedroom. ne ... 
cenl of burglars, ",0. 1 of al other we of your eal • you'lI turn unneed- II IlW on • amaller bov Of IMOm. 

od Items Into r~ usb . Phon 41., propetl,.. • rite Box 14, Dally 10WII\. 

Be for e Westmore County 
Judge Edward Bauer pronounc
e\,! sentence, Wable walked to 
the center of the couttroom and 
in a clear voice said: 

"I aro not guilty of the crime 
with which I hnve been chargcu. 
I have been unjustly convicted." 

Wable, a former industrial 
plant worker, said he had asked 
Dis!. Atty. L. Alexander Sculco 
for a lie detector test but never 
got one. He added: 

"Mr. Sculco asked me if I 
would take a lie detector test 
... and I told him I would, and 
he said he wauld see I got it. 

Democrats Favor 
Parity ~ncrease 

DEN,ISON, Tex. (.41) Rep. 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.> said 
Tuesday that the Democrats in 
the next congress will light for 
a return to 90 per cent parity of 
farm prices . 
. Rayburn, who already bas 

held the speaker's post longer 
than any other man, is sched
uled to return to that post when 
Democrats t<*e control. 

He said that most Democrats 
lavor the 90 per cent parity "In
stead of the 82 \4 per cent sliding 
cale arrangement introduced by 

Secretary (Ezra T.) Benson." 
tHe added that lhe extension of 

reciprocal trade agreements will 
be another early objective of lhe 
Democrats in the nevi congress. 

WINTER VISITOR 
- F AIRIBANKS, Alaska (.4') 

Most visitors choose -to do their 
travelini to. Alaska in the sum
mer, but Edna Ferber, the aulh
or arrived with the first snow
falls, she explained, because she 
-wanted to get the leel ot "the 
real Alaska." 

thieves, 18 per cent of rObbers 8l'Id place yOur .clln the 10"...., C .... t- ___________ _ 

and 16.2 per cent of rapists. l1ec1:.:.'.~..!... __ ~---:-____ _ 

2 Women Survive 
Plunge from CIiH 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (.4') 
- Two young women survived 
a ISO-toot cliff plunge In an au
to Monday night, one rescued 
from a precarious perch half 
way up. • 

Miss Ava Muckler, 22, Oma
ha, Neb., the driver, and lIIss 
Sonia Kravchpck, 18, S1. Paul, 
Minn., were. touring California. 
Highway patrolmen said the car 
tailed to complete a balrpln turn 
in the San Marcos PaiS on Toule 
150 about 25 miles north of here. 

Miss Kravchoo1c walked to a 
ranch home. Miss Muckier 
crawl~ back up the cHM about 

One oC the things which has 
helped 'brln, about the dellrt
quency problem, Hoover said, is 
the "age of debunking." 

He declared it had "seriously 
undel'l1lined the traditions, cus
Loms and standards of adult con
duct," and added: 

" When children grow up 
among adults who refuse to rec
ognize anythln, as fine, ~od. or 
worthy 01 respect, It is not sur
prising that a certa.ln number 
tall to develop hilrb moral stan
dards or even 1.0 dirtinfUisb be
tween right and wrong!' 

Declaring juvenile delinquen
cy I.s always rooted In adult de
linquency, Hoover said he be
lieves the easiest way to bring 
about higher moral values is 
throuih religion. 

19 Chindtillas, 4 Years 
Equals How Many? 

halt way, then hung on to bush- GRAND.RAPIDS, Mich. (JP) _ 
es as the ground began crumbl- How nfRny olliprin, would 19 
Ina beneath Iler. chinchillas have produced ainee 

A hi,hway patrolman slid 19501 A U.s. court jury may 
down to help ~r while another have to decide. Domlnk: Cin:osta, 
radioed here for rope, with a chlnchjlla breeder, flied a f50,
which she was brought up the 000 damap luit aplnst the 
cliIf. KeJlo".eo. of Battle Creek, for 

Both .youn, women, with cuts the loss tlf 19 chlnchllJas which 
and 'brulses but not In serious he said he loaned the company in 
condition, were taken to Cottage' 1950 for experimental feedint. 
Hospital bere (or observation. In addition to payment for the 

--_....:..' --- 19, CireCl5ta demanda JMl1 for the 

H • 'y i . h chinchilla that the 19 nonnally ,unhng en son WI! could have been expected to pro-
Auto Proves ExpenSive duce since 1150. 

OHARLESTON. S.t. (A')-Ven-
ison in his freezer cost George H. ADD ! ARRUTS 
Bailey dear. OLD SAYImOOK, Oonn. (A")-

It came from a puck that col- A motorist who didn't have a 
tided head..on with Bafley's auto- cilme to pay a brid,e toU WII ar
mobile. The car damage was BeV-' rested for drfvl.Dg a stolen auto
CEaI hundred dollars. mobile. Pollce found the lightfuJ 

The deer draaed out a Jittle owner 01 Ole ftr and .~ 
more than 190 pounds ot usable him too lor Ignoring Jllx parldn, 
meat. UcJcets. I 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

T..e,al Reserve Life Insurance 
The Lutheran 
Brptherhood 

Slory 

Chapler :n 
_ SIM1. th. new ye.r 

rllhl wltb • Luther
an Brother h 0 0 d 
PllIJllIed Ufe In...,.
,nee procram. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 

1808 Mt. Vernon 
Cedar RaDld. Iowa 

0,,--, •• '." 

Who Does It 

Thl' M ,kt't'. Ore.t. n.. C 'I. Sm.UI 
10 In CI Ifled lINt ,",em Alit 

Ph ..... 4111 Too.,. ----I WAM CI>oO<dfINI. will do )'OW' leltl", 
lob! Phone Utl . 

CUSTOM worll wltb __ . .... l.s 
ater ....... 

LAFF.A.DAY 

"Why, Mrs. Peabody, what a lovely child! Whose :3 it ~. , 

• 
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Seixas ·Tt·a'bert, Duo 
SYDNEY (.4> - The Davi 

Cup, round symbol of interM
tlonal tennis supremacy, is head
ed back to America, but nobody 
knows at· the moment exactly 
when. 

"Personally I would like to 
see it come back with the boys 
- Tony Trabel t and Vic Seix
as," Capt. Bill Talbert said. "Af
ter all, they won it. They should 
brIng It home." 

Trabert and Selxas, who clin
ched the cup Tuesday, are re
maining in Australia to play iT) 
the Australian National Champ
ionships the end ot January. 

Talbert, Hamilton Richardson 
and Julian Myrick, U.s. Lawn 

., 

• 
Tennis association representa- Hoad and Ken .Rosewali in the pressure on the Australians. 

Traber~, botllered by a blister-live, head home Sunday. doubles, 6-2, ~-6, 6-2, 10-6. 

T Ib h th h This gave the United States a ed hand, was not as steady as 
a ert was asked weer t e 3-0 h;ad in, the challenge round 

Davis Cup would be packal'ed and relegated to near inslgnUi- usual, yet he dropped his service 
and sent on the plane. cance the two final singles only once, in the third game of 

"We haven't c:Uscussed the matches Wednesday. second set. 
matter yet, but I thinic It would Seixas. the tall Philadelphian, The Australians gave Ameri-
be nice jf shipment were delayed _as the . dominant figure in can hopes a sHght jolt in the 
untll Tony and Vic return," Tal- TlIesday's doubles and his plaY" fourth set when they fought ort 
bert said. "A captain is just as in beating Rosewall on the op- four match pOints on Rosewall's 
good as his horses and I had the ening day was more impressive service to knot the set at 5-5 
horses." than Trabert's fighting triumph and then almost cracked Seixj1s 

Talbert's "horses" - Seixas over Road. who was down 15-40. 
and Trabert - clinched tbe Da- 'Seixas didn't drop a service But the Americans finally bat-
vis Cup for Amerfca at the ,durIng' his doubles match, and tied out of the hole and went on 
White City here ' 1.'Ue*lay \ by His sbarp service, returns, vol- to win In the 18th game on c 
whipping'. ;a.US~~ia'8 _ Le'Yis. ley~ .and overhead kllls kept the scorc!)ing 101ehand passing sho~ 

by Trabert. . • 
This WIB the Urd Davis Cup , 

competition in a series datinll 
back to .900 when the late 
Dwight F. 'Pavfs, then an under
graduate at lIanard, put up ~ 
trophy for pass court compeft
thm between' the United Stales 
and thc British Isle. and later 
It widened to other haHons. 

The 'United States I'las V{On the 
cup 17 times, countIng ' the 'first 
t~o involvlna only two nations. 
AwtJ"/llla ha~ won n 11 tlmn, 
BrHain, • and Fr~nce, 8. There 
was ~o competltron i1\ htoJ, 1910, 
1915 throuih lItl8 and IHO 
IJ1roligh J945. , -

ahead, 67-65, with 5:~ remain
Ing, oil .two tree throWs \by 'for
ward Ronnie M~yer. The Goph
ers had built up an elebt-polnt 
lead ·after lloldln, a 40-38 half-

. . ( ... P Wtrt,~"'1 
MEMBEas OF THE University 01 Omaha football Squad Itep (rom their plane at Orlan'o, m .. U· 
rtrin&' for their Tan&'erlne Bowl encounter with Ea.tern Kentucky Saturday nll'ht. The iladiaDl a" 
ddefeated lael untied In nine .ames. AI Curry, rI,ht, ql the aponlOrt_ Elks Ta~erlDe 180wt .,.1It" 

tlme edjJe. . 
/Men eel and forwardJDick Gar

maker were the stats in · !he 
¥1nnesota IIttack. It was Gar
maker who dropped In a .goal to 
tie the score after DUke had 
gone abead late In the lame and 
then he ank a tree throw \0 'Put 
his team out frGnt, 6S-il7. Gerald 
Lindsley followed With a two
Pointer and the Gophers held 6n 
despite a' doglred Duke 6rlve. 
Forward Jack Xalbfus was high 
scorer for Duke With 21. 

JnlUee, tree" Coach Lloyd Cardwell. • 

Iowa Places· 19th. 
, ,. 

In A.P., U.J? Polls 
* * * Press poils moving up one notch 

frQm last week. 
ASSOCIAT!P P.I81 

Unde;dog Iowa Stat~ 
, ~".. r' 1 ; to t • 

NEW YORK (.4» - Kentuoky's 
undefeated Wildcats retained 
their No. 1 ranking among the 
halion's college basketball teams 
Tucsday by an overwhelming 
margin as the result of their d~
c.islve triumphs over Utah and 
~a Salle. 

By defeating two of.-their lead
ing contendel's for the top posi
tion in their own tournament, 
the Wildcats (5-0), gained solid 
support from all over the naUon. 
Kentucky ma<ie its point by its 
70-65 victory over Utah, which 
was second a week ago, and its 
63-54 conquest of La SaUe. 

•. Kenluolty (G·') Uti .. .. : . .. HI 
~. N. Caroll .. SI. (t.,1 (III ; .. '" 

« ~. lASallo (*.~) (\ I .', ....... , .. ... ' 
4. Dayla .. (1·.) I') .... . ,. , ... , . ' ... 
0. San Fr ••• '". (1.1) (I) ..... I~ 
tit IIIlnel. u ... ) ...... ......... .. tel 
1. Ut ... (1-~1 ........ . ......... At 

~ ;. ~ . .' • " "'. ,., • (AP Wlre,lIol.1 
DICK MEADE (8), Cornell unlversU)" throWi ~ .. a,fIIl . ln il!e'~a!t~· .u."at .. he millel a re
bound In a seml-tlnal balketballl'ame of ·the DllIi~e ... CI~CI 'tu~.". ·" UI!I""lty .0'1 80uthern Cali
'ornla. players Ralph PaUliI' (31) and Chet Carr, rla'ht: · Hem ' &0 , be l aaue' I' Meade's aetlons. 
Southern Cal won, 77 .1i8. • . .. .... ,' . :. .I'.' . ' . 

. .. 

Dumps 'Kansas> :;8:~~S1 . . 
'KANSAS OITY (.4» - Iowa 

State's Cyclones fired trom be
:hind late in the game to dump 
Kansas' favored Jayhawks 82-
81 in a first round contest of the 
Big Seven ibasketb8l11 tourn'l
ment played before a sellout 
crowd of some 10,500 here Tues
day night . • 

The University of California 
Bears, guest team, and K.ansas 
State met in the second game 
that wrapped up first round play. 

Chuck Duncan, 6-5 senlor cen
ter hit for 34 points, 24 of them 
in the first half as Iowa State 
handed Kansas, a lO-point fay
orite, its first loss in five games 
this season. 

the Cycl®es w~re' ahead to ~tay 
'itter .effectlvel, ~sed a;.f~~e. 

Qphomore Forwarel ?ehe EI
!Mon 'scored, 141 l><>intl fo, 'Kapslls' 
'\Wst " indfvidu~~ effqtt. Guard 
Dallas Dobbs, only holdover 
ta"er trOJ? Kan$as! ',toumal1,lcnt 

winner and . ~l/{ S~ven co~ter
entQ co-ohamplon . .,1ast season, 
helpe~ ,.kee" .the ,fa?h3wks·ill the 
game with l6:·polnts. . 

Iowa State ' hit· 2S-~ or ·lts 66 
fi~ld goal at'teropts for ;l7.9 per 
cent. .Kansas. 'It\llde 28 'of 75 lor 
37.3. per cent; , .. : 

Iowa placed 19th in both the 
V~lted Press and Associated 

Garbage Sowl 
GaIns .Popu/arity 
. MONTREAL (A') - Miss Gar
bage Bowl of 1955-queen of 
Canada's only New Year's day 
tobtball bowl game - will be 
crowned Tuesday nJihl. 

The whole thing has the bles
al'lg of ~ontreal dignitaries. 

TQe first Garbage Bowl game 
was played in 1950 by teen-ag
er~ who ,figured sub-zero tem
peratures, several feet of snow 
lind a croWd ot three constituted 
Ideal football conditions. The 
hlih schooj'l! tootbaiI posts had 
lJecn til ken down, so garbage 
pails in the end zones were used 
'Qr basketball- type conversions 

A weck ago when they moved 
past La Salle Into first place, tpe 
Kentuckians were named first 
by only 21 of tile sports writers 
and sportscasters participating In 
the weekly Associa ted Press pol L 
This time, 79 of the 101 voters 
plumped for Kentucky. 

Adolph Rupp's talehted quin
tet accumulated 963 points, on A 

10 for first, nine lor second, etc., 
basis. N01 th Carolina State (10-
0) moved up from fourth to sec
ond with 11 first place votes and 
587 points. 

I. D.qu ..... /4.1) .. : ... ... : •.• • 1' 
9. Ge.r,. Wa.lola, ... (II-~I , . . IS 

... ~Iarara (6-1) .......... " . .... , 1 < 
I I. MI .... rl ('·2) .. ..... ... ..... } 
lit At.bama (~n ." . . .••. . .. "-.. J 

'3. L •• ).vlll. (11-1) .. .. .. ; . .... . W. I 
14. 80.lb.r. C~II'ora'" (t·S) ,". " 
13. U.C.L.A.. (6·1) .. .. " . ...... .,. 
16. X ......... (4-1) .... ..... : .. . .. . 11 ' 
11. r.nn,y'nala (8·tl ........ ,.. 11 
J8. Duh (lJ-1) ...... ...... .. , .... . e 
10. lo.a (~-~) ....... ........ . ,. N 
~_ Obi. Siale (4·~) .. .. .. . ..... II. 

* * . 
UNITID PUSS ., 1 

I. KeDI •• "y (1!41) (1).') . ... , ... . lIP 
2. N. Car.II •• 81a1. (1) (.·.1 .... ~m 
B. LaSalle (&-~) • . ,.' ... : ... , .,.'. I I 
4. tlll.ol. (I) (fl.1) ... .. .... ".I. t 
G. D.yla .. (I) (1-.) .. .. .. .. .. .. III 
6. S.,. Franc! eo (I) (t-II . ~ •. If' 
1. Utah ~I) H-:!) : :'. - .... .. .' .. ~ . 
a. D., ...... (I) U·IJ .. , ... . 1 • .IT , 
B. U.C.L ..... (0·1) ...... .. ... .. ,n 

10. MI .... rl (4· 'l) .... ... .. ,., . .. , n J 
'1.1'lIa,a ... ................ .. .. .. 
t'!. S •• thern Ca-Ufornl • • , •.• :L. . ' 
13. CI •• 18nall . ...•. , . . -.. .' .. '... i '4. X.a .... .......... , .......... . 
Iu. Calltornla ....... .. ....... ~.. J. 
U . Alab.", . ...... .': ... -: ...... ". 
n. Sel ... H.II .. .. .. .... ... . ... It' 
II. B.ly Cr.u .. . ......... .. .. .. " 
le.I ... a .. .. ........ \ .. .... · 1 .... It 
:!t. (TI.) L •• lovllle, II ........ . 

.. nd Ohl. SlaW! , .... . ... ," /I 
Franklin I!) 9 11 15-50 
City Hia'h 6 10 10 9-35 
CEDA.R RAPIDS - Cedar 

-\LL-TDJJi CO-CBA¥rs 
Purdue ~cl , 'WJsco~ snare 

Ule all-tllJK! 'Sil ,ofen .leadership 
Duncan's total was a one-game as far as b/liketb..aU chaJl\"plon

record for an Iowa State player. ships are concerned. Both the 
after touchdowns. 

Cage Scores 
'·s conf·ere'n·'ce ·r 'ec·ord. Behind seven points. 43-50, at Boilermakers and ~Badgers have 

Tuesday night· to ·rack · up ' a ' the half, Iawa State wint ahead f£1gured I" the tit'· distrlbutlAn 13 C d H .. lln,. c.ller. (N.b.1 S'l. Xearney 
35 "'ctory av ngi ' II a &0 u: • • I . .. K: " row s have grown to 1,000 at 81 .. 1. (N.b.1 ~ 

____ -..,.. __ .. h 

Navy Loses Prestig~ ' 
In Slow Workbul '\J 

Raplds Franklin outplayed the 
City high Li-ttlehawks bere 

.1 ~ nf" ~:-"" City It.'' plays Belle Plaine on Duncan's whirl shot, 76-75, Umes, ea"'h winn ...... six· 'undls- th " II feat earlier in bhe' s~8$On" ,., • I . \i "'.. • e annual event, and last year ch.dron(~!~~~ \;eb.1 S'l, Doano ",. oro 
, t n ~. n?n:conference contest here with 4~ minutes to go. Duncan puted championships and sharIng $650 was raised for the school .1l.Paul tOO. L",'renc. T .... 00 

The fame ~as espec1ally; sl.g- tonl-ght:· I. hit another to make it 78-'75 and I in seven others. . for crippled children. ,'larquoll. M. San JolO 81.,. ~8 

MBA Deda res 2 
Ring Titles Vacanl 

nificant becau~e recent ,PIIlrj",S __________ ;-::-_-;-_ _ ...:--____ ~ _ ______ __ Wh.alon IJ. N .. llonall.1 C~I.a 48 

released by the Iowa ~tate High , -

E,~t~g;:F,;~':~~:~ limbbums' in '54;· SB~e :6.Q.fAxe 
NO&TH CENTRAL TOURN ... MENT NEW ORLEANS (1D\-.South,:"" 

at 8'oux CUy, •• W& 1'1 1 ~ .. 

Norlh Daltola F~::~ ~;~~arl ••• 11 /12 football experts go another- lOok 
Soulh D .. k.l. SI.le 13, S.ulh Da".la ~J at the Navy football~rs TI,I'e-.ia1 
Iowa Te.ellen Bt, Au' ..... a. (S.D.) 86 "I' " 
Mornln,alde "; N.rlh Da".la u~ and immediately the odds f,.y,-

i MILWAUKEE (JP) - Two 
wprld boxing titles are vacant 
and there are no logical contend
ers tor the crowns in two other 
weight divisions, the National 
Boxing associations said Tue~

The Llttlehawks ' took. ' a 6-2 BALTiIMORE {A') - Some of 
lead In the , opel'ling ~ ~ute~ . of the biggeSt names ,In sports were 
play but soon lost tb!s,ladv.an- liml)bums apin in 195~. 
tage and were never ' 8Iam in · A limbbum? That's a guy who 
the lead. , . can't - resist going out on a limb 

day night. 
The NBA, in its winter ratings, 

declaf'ed the featherweight and 
bantamweight titles vacant be
cause recognized champions had 
failed to defend within specified 
time limits and said middle
weight ehampion CaTI ('Bobo) 
Olson and light heavyweight ti
tlist Archie Moore reigned with
out logical contenders for their 

F1:ank'un wen! ahecid ~o-e . at by sayln, something will hap
the first quarter 8 end apd 1¥.'Qln- pen thus and then looks like a 
talne~ a safe lead until the clOI- bum when his prediction goes 
ing hom. " 

crowns. 
Sandy Saddler .was deprIved 

of his featherweight title be
cause he has not defended it 
since 1951, said Fred J. Saddy, 
chairman of the NBA champion
ship committee. 

The Franklin defense squelched 
Hawklet center ,Bill Scott, l~ad
ing scorer In the Mi.s8our~ Valley 
conference. Scott managed only 
two points. ' .' ,_., I 

Franklin's Roger Helm led 
scorers "'CUh 13. points and .Te~y 
Seaman hit ~or 12 for the Cedar 
Rapids t!!am. " • 

Jim Kelly scored 11 and Jeff 
LangstOn, 10 for aty /hieb . . 

The Iowa ' City sopba. took a 
66-(5 druilblnt afler trailing 
their Franklin counte.rpa~ u 
much as 30 point! at one .tlme . . 

The Little H~ks' ' 'season rec
ord now stands at 5-3 IIJdth a 2-'2 

'\He had nine matches thls 
year," Saddy added, "but none 
was in title defense. We ,ave Prep ASa;sociations'" 
him an opportunity to work back 
iII to' condition after his military Report oom 'Y ea r 
service • .but he tailed to heed our , t; 

warning last September to flght CHICAGO (JP) - Prep sports 
for his title within 90 'days so we bad a boom in 1"~, the Nation
were forced to act:" al Federation )of . State Hilb 

A simHar situation exists . in School Athletic ASiOClatlons re
the , bantamweight class, Saddy ~rted Tuesday in a yearend 
sj1j.d. The NBA last week de- survey. 

sour. 
It's the foo;ball bowl season, 

with the alrful of pre,ame pro
nouncements. so let's go back a 
year and see what happened. 
1~ke Jim Tatum, Maryland 

football coach who piloted his 
squad into the Orange Bowl op
wsite 9klahomil last Jan. 1. 

-'~AnY splH T team can score 
three touchdoWns," quoted Jim, 
"and siMe they have such a fine 
outfif we'll ' have to get lour to 
win." Final score: Oklahoma 7, 
Ma1')'land O. 
. You lIee how it goes. 

"FaID01II Lad Woru" 
Jim :'Ellis of th~ Baltimore 

Evenlng Sun spor,- staft has 
been ,keepi!ig tabs on this kind 
of business !for several years in 
his "Famous Last Words" ledger. 

Here are some more entries i.1 
bis 1951 l'l': 

Jan: 12 -' Paul Richards, then 
manager of the Chicago White 
Sox: . "We'UJ wiQ ~e ' 1954 pen
nant, ~ folio ed..bY NeW York, 
Boston . and Cleveland." Cleve
land won. the pennant, followed 
by ~ew York, Chicago and Bos

elared it had vacated the title The survey showed that ap
because ,Robert Cohen of Prance proximately 10,200 teams '· par
"violated terms of , a contract fe- lIolpated in ll-man, ' I-man or 
Quiring hom to meet Ra~on Ma::- 8-man football, involving 650,- Ear.nl Bluhed 

ton. 

ias of Mexico." However, said 000 players. More than 75,000 Jan. 19. - EZZ81d Charles, 
Saddy. the two men are the onl1 games were played. looking toward , a heavyweight 
logical eon tenders and if they "_iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
",eet, the NiBA will declare the lOW .. .,:.. OpeD 1:15-9:45" 

wi .. ~ <h.molon io Ore 'WL .... n_, 18 I!i' al) 
,Ins quick 3·'AY flli.1l ................... '1'._'" .,.,...,_ I . -.. 

.,; • ,.. &I,.....,.wty ............... ............ n.-t...,.....:: 
~ ....... ....... coIaMt_ .... 
~ ....... ., .............. r.._ ... -...... ... 
Ftttt· •• y nil., " rev _., kel. 
~'*CBOLA __ ................ 
_"..... > • J . 

: 
TODAY TB~~:08AY" 

r:::.1 
~~~ .. 
[f-.. to HI f ... ] I 

GLENN ADELB 
. LANGU ' . JDGRNS 

~~. ___ .~~I · ~ 'J~.lG CHASE" 

title bout with Rocky Marcioano: 
"He is my meat. He's only a 
crude puncher and I can beat 
punchers." Rocky won a 15-
round decision in June. 

Jan. 25 - Eddie Stanky, man
ager of the St. Louis Cardinals: 
"We finished 22 games behind 
the Dodgers last year but we 
have improved to such an extent 
I predid we won't finish 22 
games behind, the pennant wjn
ner this year, We may even J(O 

all the way." Cards fInished 25 
games behind the; pennant-win-
Ing Giants. • 

Words of Wisdom 
Jan. 28 - Lou Boudreau, ma

nager of the Boston Red Sox: " 
think we'll have a stronger club 
this year than last." The Sox 
won 8~ games in 1953, only 69 
in 1954. Boudreau lost his job. 

Feb. I - F'red .Haney, mana,
er of the Plttsbur,h Pirates: "I'U 
settle for tifth place." Pirates 
finished In the cellar. 

Feb. 2 - Casey Stengel, man
ager of the New York Yankees: 
"If nature takes its normal 
course, the Yankees should be 
better than last year or the year 
before." Yankees rtnlshed eight 
games behind Cleveland. 

The), Prove4 It 
Feb. 22 - Phil Cavaretta, ~l-

I 

- ....... 0 ... I" P .... ' 

·8:[3 j;j-I 
,TO·DAY Frl;=;ct~au...." 

ACTUAU Y FILMED 
IN EGYP" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOl 
"CONTININTAL aOLIDAr" 

- ' ,An; wr NtiW8 -

.. DIXIE CLA.SSIC ing the Midshlpme ... lfin t!'ie SI~ 
calio.(lub manllier: ','We're npt a 'make thcm this time. I'll win MI"n .. ~I~a'.;t;:::!P 1:·ml.llnal. Bowl game Saturday. with Mis-
seventh place dUb ahd we'll be dec'lsively." Rocky kayoed Ez 
out to prove it. ~ He . was fired in the 7th. N. C. 81~I:n::iaf.:~lh8::.:~~::::la4C sissippi took a tumple. '. . ': .. J 
April 1. Stan Hack succeeded S t 29 T h' d f th Soulh.rn Call1.rnl .. 11 • ..c.rnell I!(J The Middies; who defeated se.v· .' ICP • - wo t If S 0 e W.ke For •• 1 96, W .. I Vlrrlnl. •• -
him. Cubs tmUlled seventh. baseball writers incJudlng Jim I' en rivals whi.le 10s~, to . . tYl\. o 

Marc:h IS _ ..... t1· le Joost man- , . M1DWEST TOU&NEY .,... . ',,, ..Elll~ plcked- Cleveland over the And.r.on ~1, I.dl ... Blal. 81 during the season, Qad " bi:tII 
ager of the Philadelphia As: 1 Giants in the World Series in sIx DePauw &:I, ladl&lla Contra. fl4 • • • ) '. 
know we're better tban last sea- ,ames... QUINCY INVIT ... TIONAL three-point favorites bela~' ~f 
SOn. By malri concern is to fin- ' . Flnl ..... their speed until the NaVy w~li-
ilb In , the firat division." A's -.Giants won four straight. SI. Ambr." II. Xlrllnlll. (Mo. I 81. 6. outs here. Now they are' ~~', bet-

. .. Goodb B k 111110011 Normal 10. L.r .. 8t • 
dropped to the oeUar, Eddie lost ' . ye, uc W •• IUD lillnel •• ~, Mea ••• t1. 11 'ter than one Point "witli "~ 
his job Wilen 'tAe francbIse was ' "Oct. 5 - Buck Shaw, coach of Quincy 113. Ullnol. W.II.yaa ti4 indication tlie odds may I elfine 
shlCoted to Kansas City. " the' San Francisco '49'ers: "The SOUTHWEST CONn.ENC! , !turther. '. ," ,.- ... 

, Wbo'. 'Cerrelatha' Cleveland Browns are over the Flrol ...... C_ ...... II." "'''hey are 1 not n". ar , Ii;' "fa, St .. ;.iI. Soathern Metho ••• ' 11, Tea •• .., ;£ .., -t .. 
Apryl 30 - ThirtY7five of 77 hill. Several of their players RI •• 81, Bayl .. fl4 ,we thought," said· sldellnll~ .. 

race 'wrlters 'plt;:ked I Correlation ate a yea'r loo old, have lost that 8UN8H1NI! TouaN ... MENT .Navy went througl1 ~ mjld .~. 
to win the Kentucky Derby, with ~tta , step. , That's why they Flr.1 a.... . .mage at ·.the , TuIBne ~,l,hllv~~ 
Detemllne second choice. D.eter- 'rp.p't. wlJl the championship this MeK· .. [~:I!.I:I·!I"· W.ote .. 81al. pradtice 'field: ' .. ", .,~ ~r"" ! 

won by 1 \ .. ( lenlths oy~r yest'. Cleveland 'Won its ninth Snthwul (Olila.) 114. 8,.111.... . ~e..anwhile,. M\SSI~'i~~rtt'~.r;Ai! 
' Ro"d a'-" 'Correlatibn 'was d1vLsion champlnship In nine (L .. I ...... al" d'II " ed b t f .-~ .. 'N' I n was r~l~ .'. u ~ . ,!' • 

siXth, ei,ht leneths back. y~Ii~SJ trounced Detroit 56-10 for BIO 8IV~N ond' straight day jlt Biloxi,' 
2 B .. ..a... .. - tbe. I t 'tl d Sh I t Iowa Slale II'~. x ........ 8. ' • ,. July 9 - ' u .... J' ParAer, De- cague I e an aw os Kanl .. Siale 88. C.llfornla n 90 miles up the coait. ~·· 'J- ~.V 

troit 'Lions ind -coaeh: "'Belng his ,j'ob. 
forced to play one-platoon rules Oct. II - Spike BriefS, owner 
wJ.ll put,us at a' tremendous dis- of the Detroit Ti,ers: "The Ath
adv.antage agailat the College letlos aren't. ,olng to Kansas ;1-
AI-Stars." Final score: Uons ty, period." The league voted 
31, Stars 8. 6-2 on Nov. 8 to shift the A's to 

A Few JIJa&alea ' Kansas City. Briggs made the 
Au,. 15 - bard Charles, motion. 

gettin, ready agaln for Mil-rol- ~::~;;;;-;-:-;:;~i~l 
ano: "I· 'made a few mistakes I 
against RCK:ky last time . . t!. won't 

« • ", --

rLUI 

0". Hour' Of 
DISNlY CARTOONS 

THUIS. & PI!. TILL 5 P.M. 
Martin & L.wls 

' IN 
JUMPING JACIC$ 

PLUS 
CARTOON SHOW 

.• 
I l' 

NOWIEconomKai'- ,~~:' 
.,. ..... 0( 

.Home . Linen Service ' 
Deslgped for the student family. Percale sheets and plllqw , .. 
Casel lurnished and laundered for as mUe a~ 50c a wee •. 
Also bath towels, wash clotlis, kitchen towel., and tabl, 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economical 

/ 

IOwA CITY' HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

DIVISION OP CLIAN TOwa .aVICE 
316 E. Bloomington Olal 

I 
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